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IN THE RELIGIOUS WORLD

Fast Events and Future Movements

of Churches and Church People,

THANKSGIVING- - DAY FLANS

Central City Churches Will Volte In the
Morning in Elm Park Church-Sunr- ise

.Meetings on the West
Side Brief Cbui eh Notes.

Thanksgiving Day a day that means
to the church world something more
than turkey sociability and the com-
mon application of the term "holiday"

will be appropriately observed by the
city churched.

The churches other than Catholic and
Episcopal will in the central city wor-Bhi- p

lnj the morning In Kim Park
church, where the service will be con-

ducted and a sermon preached by the
poster, Rev. Dr. W. H. Pearce.

Elm Park church has decided upon a
novel but none the lees practical idea
for reaching the masses and Inducing
a general attendance In the church on
Thanksgiving nlnht. Invitation cards
have been distributed in many of the
chops and factories anions boys and
Blrls. and men and women, announcing
a ThnnksRivinff entertainment of vocal
and instrumental music, and other
features. The "other features" are
short talks by prominent members of
the church and the pastor. Or. Pearce.
No admission fee will be charged, but
an offerlns may be dropped In a basket
at the door. A few paragraphs print-

ed on the cards of Invitation being dis-

tributed are well worth producing", and
are- as follows:

The Invitation Issued.
'Denr TT..lt.i.l One ilnv IllonO. OUt Of all

iipurt from Its fellows, amith e year in set
de like nn extra Mauumn "

.11.. r l,u n HlH'fia-- U'MiJ
and benediction. ThaiiksKlvliig! Wh"J
...i.i., in , ,.. ,.mni Knw fraurant

hallowed memories, how siutKestive of the
sweet thought that we are not orphan
children, groping wearily through
gurlv world, hut heirs of a kingdom,
and having a right to ?lng praises, heery,
beaiitirul, thrice w'eleonio festival, that
gathers to itself sheaves of lovlnif mem-

ories, ntiil lltly puts Its own cap sheaf
on the harvested riches or the year with
Jovful Hps, merry hearts anil devout as-

pirations to the All tilver, we hall our
pocrler Thanksgiving U:iy. Anil in the
even-tid- e of this festal day we specially
InvMo you to our ihurch which w.lU be
beautifully adorned with the fruitage of
the season, and made bright anil Joyful
with triad hearts, rinsing Doags and Chris-Wa- n

"

While the sun is rislnr on tho morn-
ing of Thanksgiving Day, a union
meeting of representatives of nearly nil
the West Side Protestant churches will
he held nt the Jackson Hireet Paptlst
church. The services will begin at 7

o'clock. Professor James Hughes, pres-
ident of tho West Side Young People's
union, will lead the meeting, and deliv-
er a short address.

No I'nion Services on West fiido.
Tn years gone by it hes been custo-

mary, to hold union services of West
Side churches at 10 o'clock, lutt no ef-

fort has been made thus far to conduct
a meeting this year. It litis been the
rule at these meetings that tho minister
who last assumed the imstorate of a
West Side church should preach the
regular Thanksgiving sermon. As no
meeting will be held at 10 o'clock this
year. It Is probable that Itev. W. K.
Moffat, the new pastor of the Wash-
burn Street Presbyterian church, will
be called upon to make a short address
at the 7 o'clock meeting. No special
singing services have been arranged
thus far.

At a meetinrr of the executive com-
mittee of the Christian Endeavor union
Tuesday ninht in the Young Men's
Christian association parlors, the re-
port of tho retiring treasurer, A. C.
Smith, wns adopted, and the books
turned over to his successor, L. M.
Speck. W. W. Inglls, Jooenh II. Da-vie- n,

L. M. Speck, W. H. Gordon, T.
J. Gwynno and F. C. Boers were

a committee to arrange sunrise
services in the several districts of the
Union for Cihrlstmas morning. The
committee of M6 reported having in-

vited the ty Union to hold
Its semi-annu- al convention in Scranton
on Nov. ?9, and that tho Bessions will
bo In the Penn Avenue Baptist church.
There will be three meetings 10 a. m..
2 and 7.30 p. m. The programme will
be an interesting one, and a large at-
tendance of delegates is expected.

Hcccption Given by Secretary .Mnliy.
At a reception given by the Young

Men's Christian association's general
secretary, George O. Mahy, and Mrs.
Mahy, Wednesday night at their rooms
In the association buildins, it was re-
vealed hpw larre a force of denomina-
tional workers Is connected with the
varlouB branches of the Young Men's
Christian association's and the Rescue
mission as secretaries and assistants.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. F. W.
Pearsall, Mr. and Mrs. W 1L- Brown,
Mr. and Mrs. Brewer, Mr. and Mrs.
Oeorge Sanborn, Mr; and Mrs. H. H.
l3urrough, Misses Toller, Root, Dunn,
Adams. Perry, McGaughey, Messrs. K.
P. Iloff, Charles A. Wiley. William
Hrandaman, W.' H. Stanton, jr. Re-

freshments were served by Hanloy.
The Presbyterian cleric held its regu-

lar weekly meeting Monday morning
In the studio of Ilev. 8. C. Loo-an- , on
Monroe avenue. There wag u full at-

tendance. Rev. Oeorge K. Guild pre-llde- d.

Captain B. W. Lorlng, late of
;he United States navy, occupied an
hour or more in Interesting; remlnis-Mnc- es

of the civil war.
Organist Pennington, of Elm Park

hureh, was married in Oherlln, Ohio,
tuesday night to a former pupil. .

Rev. Foster U. Gift, pastor of Grace
Lutheran church, was tendered a sur-rls- o

visit by a large number of the
tongregatlon Tuesday night.

General News Notes.
In connection with the manual traini-

ng work at the John Raymond lnstl-ut- e

in the Young Men's Christian as-

sociation a course has been arranged
for school boys of the city. Classes will
meet at 4.30 o'clock Wednesday after-
noons and 8.S0 a. m. Saturdays. The
course is designed to supplement pub-
lic school work. Circulars are now be-'n- g

mailed 'to parents and guardians.
3ecretary lahy contemplaten adding a
manual department also for public
school teachers.

The Women's Guild, of St. Luke's
Episcopal church, yesterday afternoon
sonducted' a cake sale In the parish
rooms, corner of Adams avenue and
Linden street.. . . ,

ltev. W, K- - MofTat will preach his
first Bermon as pastor of the Washburn
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Street Presbyterian church at 10 o'clock
Mmirlav mnrnlnir In the evenlne he
will iireach at 7.30 o'clock. During the
cast week Mr. and Mrs. Moffat have
been domiciling their household ef- -

lects in mo cnurcn parmwBe. 1122

Washburn street,
Church suppers werje served Thurs- -

lav nvanlnir In thn l.mn Avenue Bnn- -

tist and Elm Park .churches.
Itev. W. S. Jones, pastor oi ine r imi

Welsh Baptist ihurvli. will preach an
English sermon tomorrow morning at
10.30 o'clock. In the evening a sermon
will be preached at 6 o'clock. -

the Scranton
Street Baptist church is really the First
Baotist cnurcn or crunum.
to its charter. The church Is known by
the first name by many who are not
aware of the real title.

Religions Sows Notes.
Judge II. M. Kdwards. of this city,

will give an address In the Baptist
church In Fleetvillo Tuesday evening,
, . uiH win lip n deaeriu- -

Hon of his travels through England and
the European continent.

The Rev. Mr. Fack. of White Haven,
r in the Dunmore Pres

byterian church, Sunday morning and
evening. '

The regular monthly business meet-

ing of the John R. Foidhnin Prohibition
league will be held in the annex of tho
Green Ridge United Evangelical church
on next Monday evening. The semi-

annual elation of otllceis nnd other
matters of importance innK.es u inipeiu-tiv- e

for every member to be present.
The Rev. N. J. llamley, ot Trucks-vill- e.

Pa., will address the Scranton
meeting of Methodist ministers in tho
Elm I'a'-- church, next Monday morn-

ing at 10 o'qloek. Subject. "Florida,
Its Social nnd Religious Outlook," Mr.
Hamley spent several years as a min-

ister In the stnte of Florida, which
fact enables him to give much valuable
itit'.ii iiiMiion 1'iineerniiiRr the people and
work there. All Methodist minister
uiii. 'nt- - tmvplinir. residing Ir

Scranton and vicinity are invtteu to oe
present.

J. Harmon Wilson, of the Senior clasr
of Tufts' college, Divinity school, will
occupy the pulpit of Chapel,
on Pino s'ri'ot, near Adams. Sunday
morning and evening, at the usual
hours of service.

There will be a union Gospel meeting
of te South S'de and Central Young
Women's Christian associations at --'or,

Washington avenue, Uundny, at 3.45.

It Is he:ed that there will be a large
attendance.

The offering at Saint Luke's church
Sunday will be for diocesan missions.
Each attendant has been asked to give
live timers hin usual otferlng.

Staff Captain Watklns. of New York
city, will address the people at 3 p. m.,
in the Army hall, on Price street to-

morrow afternoon, and also at 7.45.

Mm Ida V. Cole, who has been hold-
ing Bible readings In different parts of
the city, will conduct an evangelistic
meeting Ih the rooms of the Young Wo-

men's Christian association tomorrow
afternoon at 3.4!. A great many young
women will take this opportunity to
hear an attractive speaker, such as
Mrs. Coles is known to be.,

The second service of the Young
Men's Christian association auditorium
series will be addressed Sundny . by
Principal J. P. Welsh, of the Blooms-bur- g

State Kormal school. Professor
Welsh is a practical, earnest speaker,
who should have a large hearing. Pro-
fessor J. M. Chance, who has assumed
entire charge of the music, will con-

duct an attractive preliminary service
of eong, beginning: 3.45.

TOMORROWS SERVICES.

Scranton Street UnntM church Preach-In.- -

r.t 10.30 a. m. nnd 7 p. m., by Rev. W.
J. Ciuist, of Peckvllle," Pa. Sunday school
at 2 p. in.; Baptist Young People's union
at (i p. m. Seals free. All welcome.

I'enn Avenue Baptist church Rev. J. O.
Walker, 1. 1)., of the .Mantua Baptist
church, I'hllnli'Iphln, will preach at 10.20

a. m. and 7.30 p. m.;l!lb!e school at 2

o'clock; Young People's meeting at 6.30. A
cordial welcome" to all services. '

Court Street Methodist Episcopal church
Kev. Oi'orgo T.- Price, pastor. Preach-

ing nt 10.30 a. ni. Subject, "The Supreme-
ly Happy Man;" at 7.30 p. ni., subject,
"Jonah's Cajl and Flight." This is one of
a. series of. sermons the pastor will preach
Sun-la- evenings on the life of Jonah.

Simnson' Rfelhoillst Episcopal church
Rev. L.; C: Ployd, pastor. Services at 10.30

and 8.30 o'otoelc; i;pwortn league ni up. m.
St. Lukc'r. church Rev. Rogers Israel,

rector, Bunday next before Advent. Holy
communion, 7.30 a. m.; Sunday school,
9.3d a. m,! morning prayer and sermon,
10.30 a. in.; evening prayer and sermon,
7.30 P. m.

St. Mark's, Dunmore Rev. A. L. Urban
In charge. Holy communion, 8. a., m. ;

morning nraver and sermon. 10.30 a. m.;
Sunday school, 3 p. m.; evening prayer
unit sermon, 7.30 p. m.

Grace Reformed Episcopal church Wy-
oming avenue, above Linden street Di-
vine worship, 10.30 a. m., "My Help,"
Psalm cxxl, 2; 7.30 p. m., "True Prosper-
ity," Psalm Ixxxxli, 12. Sabbath school,
12 m. ; Young People's Society of Chris-
tian Endeavor, tl.30 p. m. The pastor will
preach at both services. Seats all free.
You will be welcomed.

Green Rldgc Presbyterian church
i Kiiai proacning service ni io.;i a. m.;
Hlblo school at 12 m., and meeting of the
Endeavor society at fi.30. At the evening
service will be held the annual meeting of
the Lackawanna lilblu society. All wel-
come.

St. Mark'B Lutheran church, Fourteenth
and Washburn streets Rev. A. L, Ramer,
Ph. D., pastor. Divine services at 10.30 a.
m. and 7 p. m.; Sunday school at 2.30;
Luther league at 0 p. m. All welcome.

Green Ridge United Evangelical church
Sunduy Vchool at 0.30 a. m.; K. L. C. E.

at K.30 p. m.; preaching by the pastor nt
10.30 a. m. und 7. 30 n. m. Suhiect for even
ing, "Who is Responsible for the Evils of
intemperance: strangers always wel-
come. .

Trinity United Evangelical church. Lit-
tle England Rev. J. G. Whltmlre, pastor.
Morning sermon at 10.30 o'clock; Sunday
school. 2 n. m.: gospel meeting. 7.30 n. m.
At 3.15 p. m. Thanksgiving service by the
Wide-Awa- Mission band. On Thursday
at i.m p. m. tne Thanksgiving services will
be under the auspices' of the Sunday,
school. Everybody welcome.

Green Ridge Baptist church Rev. W. J.
Ford, pastor. 'Services nt 10.80 n. ni. and
7.30 D. in. Sublect In the mornlne. "Hoiv
May We Show Our Gratitude?" In the
evening. "How May Our Faith Be In-
creased?" Special Thnnksglvlng music.

Hampton Street Methodist Eolaeon.-i-l

church itev. F. P. Doty, .pastor. At 10.30
a. m. tne pastor will preach his third ser-
mon on the Lord's prayer serins. Even-
ing, at 7.15. a missionary concert exercise
will bo given by the Junior Epwoith
league. The parents and friends of the
ciiiidren are especially Invited to bo pres
ent. Scats free. Cordial welcome to nil

Jackson Street Baptist church Praiyer
ami praise serviee at iu.ni-a- . m.; Sunday
school at 2 p. m. ; evening service at 7 p. in.
Professor James R. Hughes will preach at
ine evening service.

Calvary Reformed church, corner Mon-
roe avenuo nnd Gibson street Itev. W. H.
Stubbleblne. pastor. Preaching. 10.30 n. m.
Subject, "Thanksgiving;" 7.30 p. ni
"Popular Dissatisfaction with the Govern-
ment of God." Sunday school, 11.45 a. m.;
Young People's Society of Christian En-
deavor, fi.30 p. m. Beginning . Monday
evening a grand festival of days will be
held In the armory, continuing every night
during the week.

Washburn Street Presbyterian church
The pastor-ele- ct of the Washburn Street
church, Rev. J. P. Moffat, late of Weath-erl- y,

Pa., arrived In the city Inst Monday.
He conducted the prayer meeting service
on Wednesday evening. He will preach
tomorrow, morning anu evening, strang-
ers cordially invited. '

The Second Presbyterian church Rev.
Charles K. Robinson. J. D.. oastor. Ser.
vices at 10.20 a. m. and 7.30 p. m. The
pasior win preacn in xne evening on "Tne
uooa Hoidinr." am seats free at night,
All welcome t all services.

Howard Place African- Methodist Epis-
copal church Rev. d A. McGee. oastor.
will preach morning and evening. All are
welcome.

Elm Park Methodist Episcopal church
w. m. pastor, win preacn morning
and evening. Morning subject, "The
Transforming Power of Love." Sunday
school at 2 n. m EDWorth league at 8.30.

First Presbyterian church Sen-lee- s 10.30
a. m. ana i.m p. m. nr. Alei-eo- d will
preach morning and evening. ,"The Fourth
of the Ten Words" will be the tonic of the
evening sermon. Union Thanksgiving ser
vices win De held in the Elm Park cnurcn
on .Thursday morning at 11 o'clock. The
Kev. ur. rearce win preacn.

iy He
Mr. Harrthoal You nver work ott any

nt tho fins nfsns that you ret uo. '
Mr. Dreamer If I did there would be no

pleasure in planning,, . j

JURORS COULD NOT AGREE

Told by the Court They Could Take
Their Own Time To Do So,

GOLDEN CASE THEY DIPPER OX

A Verdict for the Defendant Returned
in the Case of Cincinnati Safe and

' Lock Company Against M. AI.

DcWIit.

After an nil night session the Jury 1p

the case of Mrs. Snyder Pulaski against
Patrick Golden, of the

Sixth ward, for a bill of Jloo for 5.000
Edmund Bartl cigars, came Into court
yesterday morning with the story that
they could not agree. Judge Archbald
did not po Into ecstasies over their
plight and Informed them that a for-
mer Jury had disagreed; that there was
no sense in not disposing of the case
this time, and that they could stay out
until Tennyson's "Ring Out Wild Bells"
a verdict. They went back to their
council chamber and nothing was heard
of them the rest of the day.

In the case of the Cincinnati Safe nnd
Lock company against M. M. DeWltt.
the jeweler, of this cliy, the jury found
a verdict for the defendant. They also
returned the following special findings,
which were prepared for them by Judjrj
Archbald:
would be In season unless they reached

"If tho Jury find for the defendunt
they will answer these questions in ad-
dition to their general verdict: 1. Was
the safe such u safe as the defendant
ordered?" No. was the answer.

"If you say it w.ts not. state in what
respect It was not what he ordered."
Answer, "It did not contain tongue and
groove doors, felt lining, crane hinges
anil pressure bars."

Jadgo Kdwards as Chancellor.
Tn court room No. 2 the case of the

Buffalo City bank against the Traders'
National bank of Scranton for a note
of $ir!) was heard before Judge Kdwards
without a Jury. The plaintiff was rep-
resented by W. II. Jessup. W.
11. Jessup, jr., and Attorney T. C. Wil-
liams, of Buffalo. Attorney W.W. Wat-
son represented the respondent. It Is
an action In which a question of law la
Involved nnd both sides agreed to sub-
mit it to Judge Edwards.

The Fifth Avenue National bank, of
New York, got a note of Gould & Sons,
of Scranton. for $ 1 r.t. payable June 2!)

last. The metropolitan institution sent
the paper to tho City Bank of Buffalo,
their correspondent, who sent it to the
Elmlra National bank for collection.
The latter sent It to tho Traders' bank
here on or about May 15.

On May 22 the Elmlra bank failed and
went Into the hands of a receiver, owing
the Traders' bank a balance of $29. The
Gould note matured on June 29 and it
wp- - paid. Tho Traders' bank received
notice of the failure of the Elmlra bank
the day after the failure, but on June 3
they sent to tho rceiver of tho failed
bank a remittance for the note of $1T9
less the $29 which was owing to the
Traders' bank before the failure. The
receiver wrote back that he had no
authority to collect the Item and In-

structed Cashier A. R. Williams, of the
Traders' bank, to settle the Gould note
direct with the Buffalo bank, which Mr.
Williams refused to do. Now the Buf-
falo bank sues the Traders' for the full
amount of the note, claiming the In-

solvency of the Elmlra bank was known
to the defendant before the settlement
of the note was made.

KhrgooJ Took the Wrong Aetion.
The trespass suit of Emory J. Ehr-go- oi

against the Moscow Water com-
pany was called for trial the first thing
yesterday morning and was on all day,
but at 4 o'clock a juror was withdrawn
an- - he case continued. Ehrgood is an
unique character. He had a cider man-
ufactory and shingle mill along a creek
in Moscow and could also muke feed
and anything else In that line. He al-
leged that the defendant company took
possession of the stream on which his
mills were built and reduced the water
supply so that It injured his business.
Attorneys John F. Scrasg and W. S.
Diehl represented him and the com-
pany's attorney wns J. Alton Davis.
After the day had beep spent In hearing
evldence.Attorney Davis made a motion
to withdraw a juror and continue the
ease for the reason that the action was
not properly drawn; that Instead of
suing the company for damages for re-
ducing the supply of water, It ought to
be an action based on the right of the
plaintiff to sue according to the law of
eminent domain.

The arguments of Major Everett
Warren, counsel for the plaintiff, and
W. W. Watson, counsel for the defend-
ant, were made In the case of W. C.
Townsend & Co., of New York, against
Frank Cnrluccl, the charge of Judge
John G. Love, of Bellefonte, was ended
at 3.30, and at that hour the Jury re-

tired.

OPPOSE LAYING OF TRACK.

D-- , I. 4 W. Co. Docs Not Want Its Road
Crossed at Crado at Throor,

Lemuel Amerman
and Colonel L. A. Watres.attorneys rep-
resenting the Lackawanna Valley Trac-
tion Street Railway company, began In-

junction proceedings yesterday in the
office of Prothnnotary Pryor against the
Delaware, Lackawanna and Wertern
Railroad company, to restrain the latter
from interfering with the construction
of a crossing at grade with a branch
railroad which intersects the muln road
In Throop borough. The railroad com-

pany has ordered its employes to pre-
vent the street railway company from
putting In the crossing. The following
bill In equity was filed yesterday; aftern-

oon;-
Your orator, the plaintiff In this case,

complains and says; that the Lacka-
wanna Valley Traction company was
duly Incorporated July 20. 1XW;- - under
the act of assembly of the common-
wealth of Pennsylvania, approved

FOR ,

The Master Utinedy.
' Master Is an word.'not
much relished or used In these days of
freedom, but It Is the only term that
fully distinguishes "77" for Colds, from
tho mass of cough mixtures w hlch are
charged to the danger-poi- nt with
Squills or Tartar emetic, to sicken tho
stomach; or .Laudanum .to .produce
drowsiness, and possibly leadto .the
Opium habit. ' ", v

Avoid these danger by. using "77.?
It Is entirely harmless, and cures, not
by dragging, but by actlnsr directly
through the capillaries and nerve cen-

ters. The pellets' are hardly dissolved
upon the tongue before the cure com-
mences. "'.: r" I -

II 77 " for GRIP.
Colds, Influenza. Catarrh, Pains In the
Head and Chest. Cough, Pore Throat,
General Prostration and Fever, and
prevents Pneumonia.

"77" will "break up" a stubborn cold
that "hangs on."

Dr. Humphreys pnts np Hneclfle for every
diea so. Thy ore described lu his Menus!,
which Is sent free.

Small bottles of pleasant pellets-fl- ts yonr
vest pocket: sold by druggists, or sent no re-

ceipt of price, Sto.; or Ave for ft. Humphreys'
Medlelne Cot HI 1" William street, New
York,

-P- HR-E-Y-- S-

March 22, 1SS7. with aU the rights, pow-
ers and privileges under said act.

That by virtue of its charter the com-
plainant comany leased the property
and franchises of the Olyphant and
Winton Traction Street Railway com-
pany. Incorporated January 24. 1S93, to
construct, maintain, nnd operate a rail-
way for the public use by electric motor
power, and entered into an agreement ,

with the said Olyphant ar.d Winton
Traction Street Railway company to
construct, complete nnd operate saia
road, part of the route of which Is situ-
ated In the borough of Throop, Lacka-
wanna county, Pa.

Borough Authorities Consented.
That the local authorities of raid bor-

ough on October 14, 1S95, duly consented
to the construction of a passenger rail-
way in said borough and that In pur-
suance of It3 letters, patent and the con-

sent of tho said local authorities, the
complainant company has proceeded to
construct lis lines of railway. Its track
conforming to the grade of tho ground
upon which Its route is laid uown.

That to enjoy the franchises granted
and acquired and t perform its duty
to the public to corrtiuct. operate nnd
mniutain a ppsseiiger railway company
it is absolutely ci.se;itlnl that It should
lay and construct its lino of tracka on
ita route leading from the city of Scran-
ton tn and through the borough of
Throop.

That the respondent Is a corporation
doing In Pennsylvania nnd has
heretofore constructed Its track, being a
branch or coal road, and not lis main
line, actors raid route lending from
Pciar.toa to and through the borough of
Throop and that said track Is on a level
with the grade or aaid rovi

That the complainant company Is now
complying with the laws and constitu-
tion of this commonwealth and with all
the obligations contained In tne oor.-o- nt

of the local authorities of tlv borough
of Throop, granting the rlsrht to con-

struct and operate raid railway in the
borough.

That the coir.plalnr.r.t company has
proceeded to cor.ntruci Its liuv of rail-
way over and ncrorn the tracks ot the
respondent at said point and th de-

fendant company by iti agents and em-
ployes Illegally obi'tructed and Inter-
fered with the construction of Its rail-
way at said crossing and threatens to
prevent the complainant company from
crossing the said tracks.

Cannot Be Crossed Any Oilier Way.

That It Is Impracticable if not Impos-
sible to cross said tracks In any other
manner than nt grade by reason of the
topography of the country nnd that un-in-

onfii-li-n- t rnmimnv be re
strained from thus unlawfully Interfer-
ing with and delaying the rightn of the
complainant, It will suffer great and
Irreparable loss and damage.

The plaintiff therefore prays, that the
Delaware, Lackawanna and Wertern
Railroad company be restrained by in-

junction from in any way Interfering
with the Lackawanna Valley Traction
company in laying lt tracks over and
across the tracks of tho Delaware,
Lackawanna nnd Western Railroad
company at the points above set forth.
And that the plaintiff may have such
other and further relief as It Is entitled
to that to the court may seem meet.

IIQISEHOLD "RECIPES.

"Date Bread.-- To a pint of white
well raised, add half a

bread sponge,
cupful of wan i water, one tablcspo.ii.ful

cupful rmoto"of lard, Mir in
and one cupful of stoned dates
enough rye Hour to make a soit dougn.

lightly, put In the
SUr weU or knead

andwhen light bake tar one hourpan 1 1 isoeltcious as
Date pudding is as

simp c
easily made, and although quite
will be generally pronounced "veiy

of grahamTake two cupful
"our. one cupful of milk, one cupful f

teasnoonful of salt undmolasses, one
teaspoonful of soda. Mix. anil

Zt large cupful of datesadd of all one
stoned Und cut in pieces. Boil tniee
hours and finish off with f.J'utes in a hot oven. Serve

of but-

ter
owing ssuce. One-ha- lf cupful

one cupful of sugar and one

beaten together to a froth; Just before
serving add one cupful of boiling milk,
nutmeg to taste, and wine. If one likes.
Date meringue Is a delicate dessert, and
may bt quickly made In a tease of un-

expected company, If one has at band
the sine qua non. Beat the whites of
live eggs to a stiff froth, add three tnble-sponfu- ls

of sugar, end one-ha- lf pound
of dates, stoned and cut up fine. Bake
fifteen minutes in a moderate oven.
Serve, as soon as cool, with thick, sweet

with the yolk.cream, or a custard made
How to Cook Meats. In boiling meat

If It Is desired to retain the Juices, the
piece should be large, and should be
placed at once in boiling water and the
boiling continued for live minutes. T ben
the temperature of the water should e

allowed to fall to 160 degrees Fahr., at
which point It should be maintained
until the meat is done. The boiling
water congulates tho outside of the
meat, and thus prevents the escape of
the juict s: If the temperature be kept
at or near the boiling point throughout
the process and lleah shrinks, becomes
tough, Iosps in llavor, and Is finally di-

gested with much dllllculty. On the
other hand, if the object of the boiling
Is to make a good soup the meat should
be cut into small pieces, placed In
cold water, ar.d the temperature grad-

ually raised to from degrees to 1(10

degrees Fahr. Chicken broth 13 the
most nutritious: mutton next, while
beef makes a very weak broth. By
boiling meat loses, as a rule, from 25 to
SO per cent, or Its weigiu. in roasting,
the oven should bo nt first very Ivit;

it nitnuM lio corJnd down, nnd the
process continued at n low temperature.
cunce me neui hi'imiu w u"
of the outside of the meat cannot bo go

uniform In roasting as In boiling, the
loss Is usually' grenter In the former
than In the latter. Stowed meat In thai

...n-..-.- in On nirn V.iicpq. The meat Is
cut Into small pieces, and the cooking
F.nouiii oo cairiea on ui mw tem-
perature as ponnible. The extracted
matter should be served with the meat.

Pickled Lobster. Remove and re-

serve ull the meat from a lobster tall
without breaking the shell; pick all
that from the body and great claws,
mix It with a tablespoon ful of cream
and one of tarragon vinegar, season
with mustard, salt and cayenne. Stir
Into this a gill of liquid champagne

Now cut the meat from the tall
into slices nnd screen each piece t Uh

mlvini-n- - ultimo nil nn ft. flivh. nnd
set It on Ice. When the Jelly Is firm
arrange Hie Sl'ce-- j chck i:i me phi-i- i hi
the lobster (this can most casilv be
done by flret straightening the shell
with a long skewer). Between each
slice 'dace one of cucumber which has
been "soused In oil. and surround the
dish with rolled bread nnd butter In
eerh Fllce of which lias been placed a
filleted blanched enchovy. Press the
white and yolk (separately) of hard-boile- d

eggs through a potato masher,
and. form little heaps of alternately
white and yellow egg around the dish.
Send to table with ul3h of Parmesan
cheese. '

Rice Eggs'. Rice eggs tire a very ap-

petizing and nourishing dessert. They
are made bv sweetening and moisten-
ing cold boiled' rice until It becomes co-

herent, molding a tablcspoonful around
a preserved crabapple. pear or other
sweet-me- at Into the form of nn egg,
dipping this In a beaten egg and frying
over a hot fire. A Chinese cook will
use a different sweetmeat, or a different
couple of sweetmeats In each egg, and
will serve It garnished with rose leaves
and flowers. If well made the eggs are
very light and delicate. Good House-
keeping.

Rice Puffs. To make a dozen, take a
cupfui of cold boiled rice, two cupfuls of
milk, a pint of flour, a teaspoonful of
salt, a tablcspoonful of melted butter
and three eggs beaten to a froth. Mix
thoroughly together In the order named,

u fAn .in r. n Vi nt flilnd. nnd
bake for half an hour In a rather quick
oven. Serve hot, with liquid sauce.

Frugality Pudding. Fill your pud-
ding pail not more than one-ha- lf full of
fine bread crumbs. Cover well with
milk, and let it soften. Now add two
well-beate- n eggs and a small cupful of
stoned dates. Doll steadily for one
hour, and serve with jwetencd crcr

THE WORLD QF BUSINESS

STOCKS AND BOXDS.

New York. Nov 21. The principal
topic of discussion in financial and
stock circles to-d- ay was the outtlow of
pold to Europe. The engagements of
tho metal shipment fooled
UI the large Bum of $4,6W00O. which
brings the total for the week up to

Speculation In s.tock3 was dull,
outside of Chicago Gas, Sugar, Western
Union and St. Paul. The industrials
were weak, especially Chicago Gas,
Tobacco and Leather preferred. Sugar
held well until near the close when It
van off to SSH. Chlcaso-Ca- 3 dropped
Hi. The railway lint held tolerably
steady throughout and a few Issues
were quiet, firm. The grangers, Ma-
nhattan. Lake Shore anu Wett-'i- Prion
met with better support than of late.
Tho market closed quid. The indu-
strials declined l;i.i:2 percent.

Tho range of today's prises for the u

stocks of the New York stock nvir-kr- t

are Riven below. The quotations nro
fiiiiii.ilicil Tho Tribune bv G. rtu It. Dim-tnlck- .

manager for Willhtm Allen
Co.. Elock biok'ii's, 4!.' Sprnee street.
Scranton.

est. est. Pi'--'

Am. Tobaci. ... Cl'i ):PA M'4 "

Am. 4'ot. oil IVj 1S6 If 4

Am. Sugar l'.o'g OodWi b'':i K:'
Atoh.. To. 8. Fa... W IT'i ';
Can. South W-- h- i- l'i
("his. ft tihlo lS'i W, 1SV- lS-- i

Chicago Gas Kl:'i 5'4

Chle. & N. W 1"",", 10Vi K'::Ni l:r,;-
Chic.. 15. & Q S4':, Sl'-- j M'i 8. i
C. C. C. St. L. 11 I' "ISii ''"
Chic. Mil. & St. V... 7f 'i 71'm 74i
Chi.-.- , It. I. A-- I'... 7S: 7l!-- j 74'.-- i

D. '.l. & IIu.l"on li'vii lSW'-- i

I list. ' C. F !" I''1-- ! If'--

Gen. Kle trie "M'ii 2(;4 .", '

Lake Shore !'.!".,, 151 149-- 1W
A- - Mash fcji KV W 61,

:!.. K. & Texas 1.1 13 13 VI

.Manhattan K'.e iS H W'a

.Mo. Paellle Ill's . SI "'"'
Nai. Cordugt H'.i 7 " 7

Nat. Lead 'k S.)"i ST J
N. J. tVntril !07'j VtlV2 l"7'i 1'i"'j
N. Y. Central Ji W-- Wi
N. V. & N. K " r'il

x. v.. l. k. xv.. vat, rah "j K'i
.Nor. Pacific, Pr Il'a 14" U-'- U'-- :

tint, a West 15 15 Hi 1r

Phc. .Mail , !)
Phil. i Itis-- !'r'H Hi V

Southern U. R Id'.. 1ti'4 I'1'-- ! l'".s
Tenn. C. & 1 52', am S3

Tex. Piiellic Ki ti k4 K5A

V.'abath. Pr K- is";, 1Pi m
West, rnion W S7'i '! 7
w. I. i:;i vh vi-- i i:rc;
I'. Si. Leinhcr , 11:-- i ll'Si ll'i
IT. S. Leather, Pr CS' Mi B'i's

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADR PRICES.
Open- - High- - Low- - Clos- -

WIIKAT. lug. est. est. Ing.
December & 5iP.i 557fi' B'ji.i

May Wi C()i Wii U0,

OATS.
December 177;, 177', 17"i I"',
Slay S0"i 20i iu?a 10',

CORN.
December 27'-- i 27-- ' 2 ' 27

May 22!i iU'i rj 231i
LARD.

January S.43 G.SD 15.15 5.50
.May 6.(17 5.T2 5.ii7 5.72

PORK.
Ja unary 8.S0 8.F5 8.S0 ft.?",

May 0.17 9.25 9.17 !).2:i

Scranton Hoard of Trudo Exchange Oao
totlons-A- II Quotations Das:d on Par
of 100.

Name. Bid. Asked.
Oreen Ridso Lumber Co 110

Dime Dep. & DIs. Bank 133

Scranton Lace Cur. Co M
Nat. Boring & Drilling Co t
First National Bank 600

Thuron Conl Land Co M
Scranton Jnr & Stopper Co 25

Scranton Glass Co G5

Lackuwanna Lumber Co J10
Slicing Brook Water Co 1M

Klmhurst Boulevard Co 100

Scranton Axlo Works SO

Third National Bank 350

Lacka. Trust and Safe Dep. Co ... 100

Scranton Packing Co 100

Scranton Savings Bank 200

Lacka. Iron & Steel Co ISO

Weston Mill Co 250

Scranton Traction Co 15

DONDS.
Glass Co ... 100

Economy Steam Heat &
Power Co W

Scranton Pass. Railway first
mortgage, due 1918 110 ...

Scranton Traction Co f
People's Street Rnllway, HrJt

mortgage, due 1018 110

Scranton & Plttston Trnc. Co. ... SO

People's Slreet Railway, Sec-
ond mortgage, due 1920 110

Lacka. Valley True. Co., flrat
mortgage, due IKS ft)

Dickson Manufacturing Co 100

Lacka. Township 6 1"'--
City of Scrnnton Street Imo 6 ... 12
Kcraiiton Axle Works It")

Now York ProJnco Mnrhct.
New York, Nov. 22. Flour Weak.

Wheat More active, firmer; No. 2 r: d

store and elevator, (I7r.ti7'ie. ; iiollat, S'i
: f. o. b.. liniviSVae. ; ungraded red, 7

n70c; No. 1 northern, C:Riail5-.- ; options
closed firm nnd unchunged from yeFti-r-il.iv- .

Corn Dull, lirmer; No. 2 at 3';'ia3ic.;
elevator. 37a:!71ie.: utloat; options dull,

ir,Ri,p- - November. 35Ti-- . : December.
ni"ac; January, 3l:iKc.; May, 35V. Outs
null, easier; opuonn nun, weunci, No-
vember, 22?ic; December, 2.1'ic; January.

ll.ii- - M' r. mini mliifl Vn nt
; No. 2 white. 24,qa24'!e.; No. 2 Chi

cago, ; io. z hi 2Ji.; rso. j wuie, ..i
u2:i',:ic; mixed western, 23a2li'.; white no.
and while stati 2la28c. Hoof Steady,
quiet, unchnniTcd. Lard Firm, quiet;
western stcHm, ?5.75 asked: city, $5.40; No-

vember, $5.75 nominal: refined, moderate
demand: continent. S1.25; South America,
$ii.i; compound, 4?iii5'ie. Pork Steady,
quiet; mesn, fii.huaiO. tSutter Fancy, ttrni;
stale dairy, 12u21o. ; do. crea:nery, 17aiiVi'. :

western dairy, lu'al.'-o.- ; do. creamery, 11

n'.'.'lc. ; do. June, 15a21c; do. factory, O.iKie. ;

Kldns, 23e.; imitation creamery, 12!il8c.
Cheese Quiet. unchanged. Kgg O'llet,
steady: Ktate nnd Pennsylvania, 22o2fie.;
1 ie house, 1i:b20c.; do. per cans, tl.50a4.50:
ivestcrn fresh. SlnSlVaC.; do. per rasa, $::.5)
a 1.25; limed, lU'jal?. ; do. per case, $3.5ual.

To!cdo Grain .Market.'
Toledo, O., Nov. 22. Wheal Receipts,

fi1.2"2 bushels; shipments, TOWO busiie:s;
market lover; No. 2 red, cash nnd Decem-
ber. G;!'i.e.; May, No. 3 red, cash,
lilVc. t'orn Receipts, 25,0' I bushels; ship-me- n

t?. 28.WO bushels; market dn!!; No. 2

mixed, cash, 2fr.; No. 3 do., 27'io. ; No. 3

yellow. Ko. Oatw liecelpts, Ki.Coii bushels;
slilpmi'iits, nothing doing. Rye Hull; No.
2 cash, 33c. Cloverseed Receipts, Hi
bags; Khlpments, none; market dull;

rtnffnlo Live Stock.
Buffalo, Nov. 22. Cattle Receipts, 1.111

head; on sale, CO bead; market linn; good
medium steers, $:!.X"..i4; pood to prime fat
cows. J2.B'':i.t.5U; light to good storkeri.
2.1Ei.i2.fC.: bulls. $2.50a2.85. I Inge R?eelpta,

H.SW bead; on sale, 13.000 head; mirlct
dull and pi cents lower; early quota tlius.
Yorkers, t3.i0a3.75; pigs, jn.S!).i3.?6; gco--

and heavy. K TM-- ; mixe.l
packrrs, $3.l'5u3.7'l; rolli::is. S3a3.25; sings,
$2.50.13; later sales, Yorkers,
mixed packers, $3.C5. Sheep and Lambs--Receipt- s,

1.1.200 head: on sale, 14,0'KI he,id;
market dull and weak:prlme native lambs.
$4.15 a4.25; fair to good. $3.50u4.10; culls and
common, I2.75u3.40; th,e bulk of the Canad.i
lambs offered, sold at ?l 20it.!i5; goad to
choice mixed sheen, $2.4n2.75; culls to f.ilr,

1.2Ca2.25; export ehecp, $3.25a3.C0.

Philadelphia Tallow .Mnrkot.
. Philadelphia. Nov. 22. Tallow Is steady,
but there Is very little uiiiag. We quote:
Cltv.- prime, In hhds., 4ale.: country,
prime, in bbls, 4n4'i!C. ; do. dark, In bids
SviaSTsC.; cakes, 4:ie.; grease, l',iaic.

Oil Market.
Oil City, Tn., Nov. 22.-- OH opened ml

lowe-it- . $1.50; highest, li ft)!!.; closed, SI.5!'.
Pittsburg. Pa., Nov. 22. --OH opened nnC

lowest, $1.W; highest. 1.80'i; closed, $l.i9.

Chlcnpo l.tvo Stock.
Cnlon Stock Yards, III., Nov. 22. Cattle
Receipts, 6.G00 head: market steady;

common to extra steers. $3.20a4.85; stack-
ers and feeders, $2.3043.75; cows and bulls,

Always FIRST w

Gail Borden I

: Eade Brand f
' CONDENSED niUC Z

Par M yean th ldin brud. It It IDS

BCt and (lit moat conoMii:il. . J
A BDBBSCr BIMA MD INPAMTSl Z

$1.ri0al5C; calves, $2.50a6; Texans, J2.!2.40;
western runxers, $2.25a3.5. iog h ,

85,l) head; marset a ciuts lower; heavy
packing end shlppln lots, ; tom-ino- n

to chai niixed, $4:'i0a3.00; choice as-
sorted, S3.35u3.Oi; llcht, 3.35:i3.iili; plgd. $2.20
a3.55. Sheep Kcce.pts, H.500 head; market
sreidy; Interior to choice, $1.75a3.50; lambs,
$3a4.40.

news op erilisuysTMES.

And now the report is, says the Pliila-de- l;

hia. Times, that A. A. McLood,
cf the Reading, has. In con-

junction with his friends, r.ecurid con-
trol of the Lehir-- h Valley and the Pough-keeosl- o

Bridge sy::tem. It ia hardly
ncccEPary to say that this "rumor" was
created here In Philadelphia and all be-
cause "news" happened to. be a Utile
scarce. It may bo well to add, how-
ever, tiiat there Is '"no truth In It." Mr.
McLtod, by the way. Is In New York
city. He has been scon around the
First Natir.r.al Bank lute'.y and it Js
known he has hnd repeated conferences
with the Jeisey Central people. This
may or may not be rlgniiicant, but a
prominent Reading- official is responsi-
ble for the ropoi t that Mr. McLoo-- tm3
not yet done witn the Reading. There
area good many people in Philadelphia
who would liKo to believe thin story, for
the Heading's notwith-Ktar.diii- fr

the mlsfurtuncn which have
befallen the corrpary'u socurity-hoid-ti- a,

is Etill a favorltJ here.

Taking an cll'-rcui- vlow of railroad
carnliigs for October, the exhibit mode
Is a good or.e. It i.i so good that a mile-ay- e

tett Lhov.s the oveicge at $5-'- per
rrile, or or.ly f .1 per mile behind the
figures for ( ctol.er, 1S!I2, when many
roads broke their best recovds.and v.'ben
favorable rrrniln wi re the rule to which
the exceptions were few. The Increase
per mile ovu- oct-d.u- of l"!'t year l?i $33.
and over the preceding month t'ui; year,
Kcpti'inber.$f;(l. The nggregate Increase
annnintH to $:i,"24,7"2, or 6.50 pel cent.,
which brings the gain for the ten
mouths up to :;o,i::u;;g.

KAII-ROA1-
) NOTKS.

The following notice has been ponied
In the offices of the Lehigh Valley rail-
road at l"a;:ton and wtis received with
much satisfaction by the rmployei;: "At
a regular meeting of the beard i:f !irer'-tur- u

of the Lehigh Vauey lT.ilroitd com-pan- y,

held In Philadelphia, November
12, l.'i!5va resolution was passed provid-
ing that such portion as may be neces-
sary of the revenue derived from the
sale of employe:;' tlckeln at one-ha- lf

cent per mile, l.e set apart and consti-
tute a pei.sion fui.l for the r.uport of
old employe:-- of the company, under the
rules us to Investment and appropria-
tion to ho prescribed by the executive
committee." This means that the com-
pany will take cure of its old and faith-
ful employes In nil departments, as fai-
ns It Is aide to under the amounts re-
ceived from the rale of cmnlnvr-- tlcli- -

f c ts. There are a lVw c!d employes now
on the pension roll, but this order opens
the way for many otherH.

II II II

Speaking of the agreement slgne.'l In
New York by the officers of the Joint
Traffic association. Senator Chnndler
yesterday said: "I have not exam-
ined the contract In detail. Apparent-
ly t'.ie railroad mnrunrors have been
trying during six months to modify the
ngieemcnat so as to avoid appearing
to violate the law. Yet It now ftancht
as a trust agreement In restraint of
trade nnd commerce, the making oi' the
rates for every road being committed
to the board representing all the roads,
so that no road can lower any of Its
rates to the public without violating
the agreement. The provision fop fin-
ing each rond which may break the
agreement and uslnc th fine for the
benefit of the other roads is nn Illegal
division of earnings. "The president,
the attorney general nnd Chairman
Morrison can easily defeat the agree-
ment by procuring the indictment of
all the s under both the anti-
trust and g statutes. Tho
recital In tho agreement that the man-
agers do rot intend to violate the In-
terstate commerce law Is the meanest
subterfuge ever attempted to be im-
posed unon nn Intelligent community.
The law now explicitly forbids nnnl-in- g

agreements and trusts like this.
The whole obleet of the railroad presi-
dents Is to make a trut and a pool-
ing agreement and it Is barefaced ef-
frontery to Insert this pretense of a
desire to observe the law. IC the gi-
gantic trust esn deliberately and de-
fiantly trample upon national law no
trust can be suppressed in America."

liis Punishment.
From the Washington Stnr.

"Tliry said Ihe prudrn! mnn, "th.it
a man who liovcr drinks, smoke.-- or stays
up lite at nWht always lives to a greut
skc" "Yes," rcplle.l his very blase friend,
with o yawn, "that's hla punishment."

Klrtt-r.'iU- Mloaon irsrtcil. tlii critet re'Ir
ulnru (trmit'n Mouiiilrn." "JOItJ) ill:K
man'h rorrv vk.is is noiini;Mi:nTC AN 'AniKldT." Tho lll"Sl v.
uai.le llutury nr mi'Orvn tlinut Wrlltdu In ierutrrviin, aud A work of
Krai liiitMiiuacft mtil l'rusdso, Trcui Amoilca't
gre.it),tl Ivtnj? Ktctnmiia.

Vieln!u:iM will nvct nnllmltnl. ImowI
In Twi lt'Uil iwiav.i Vum. K.culjr IlluilrtloU. Fur
U'ruH pli1r thi' PubHfheri.

J. V. KEELEUA CO., No. 6M Arch St., rinla.

MAMSF1CLO STATE NOKHAL SCHOOL.

Intellectual nnd practical traln'.nR for
teachers, 'i'hrf.e courses of study he3!des
preparatory. Special attention Riven to
preparation for coMiro. Studens

to lie;:t eolk'ftes on ee.t:!leatii.
Thirty graduates pursu'.np: furtlr.-- r stud'en
last year. (Sreat ailvaiitasen for speei;il
siudlej In art and music. Model nchoo! of
threj hundred pupils. Corps of sixteen
teaehors. Hcautlful grounds. Masn'.lloent
t'lilldlncs. l.nrjvc Bruunda for nlhle tlc:.
Wevator and tnPrmary with attenrl'.nt
nurse. Flna pyninaiium. EvcrytMnu
furnished nt nn average con to normal
students cf a year. Fall term, Aus.
28. Winter term, Dee. S. Sprinn te::n.
Alireh ll. titudents Bdm'.tted to eiaises nt
sny time. For c.italosue, contalnlne full
Information, apply to

S. II. ALBRO, Principal.
Mansfield, Pa.

P?ZTT.2 llireil CO,, Itx'p. rsplUl, $1 J!3.03fciiiT st.ro fctioK in rait ivotu.i
"A dollar tat it a tlclinr tamril." ,

TUtlAdlo' Ho Id French Dousola Kid Tfr
ioa Pcoi ikllTstsii fra nyvir In th U.S.. as

'5W.? or 1'iMtal NUi tat lM.Ilcrult srory wot tfn baut'i
sold la stl reull eVm Jot

Wo auk tkl lecarMhrM, thtrotora w ous
ante Ilia f.l. mtvla ur.t& trvar.mm Dd If r.ny ooo Is not isiuS

erMmlsBcthjrpslr. Opsm
To or vjonmoo nrau.

widths V, IV B. KK,
fi'jt!s;va'r:!iiv"v mn 1 to SIM BUM

I "JfM t.zl 1 M
I trill M

iuusmur4

rrtEK

Cptial term la Jsa'f.
A pctiaanent relief to

Roy's women; spesiQc lor nil
female ,wcakaessos; on of na-

ture's own rsrosdtss: is notRastorla.. to the most delicata
Why snuir! Prlc, $1

per bottls. Fw Uk b JOHN N

PIIELPl.terfrs.

.t V

THE NEW

liioinpiira
NO, S,

Cor.tai::s all Hist has mnrto Ilamninnd W.-r-

famocs, ami NEW, NOVIIL aud I BliFUL
nients. Hairniond Work tbn Cilisiipn

of Kauimoad Eupjrioritr." "Hammond fcalos
tho iritvrii-- cf liammondPt pi.lvity." Earn
mor.d No. 2, -- Tlia IVrfot Typwritr.

it and lu coavlnead. Fhliaelj)lil
of Tn TkuaumJ Typcwritor to., Ut

S, Bixtll Klreot. . .

F. A. & A. J. BRAND A,
4! Spraca S!., Scitn'.n RcprcscnlUM.

Hie Pilling Co

Manufacturers and Doslora la

iitiiifiiiiiBiiiiffir

OTIC:
Linseed Oil, Napthas and Caro
llnea of all grades. Axle Grease,
Pinion Grease and Colliery" Com-
pound; also a largo line of Pal
alfi no Wax Candles.

Wa also handle tho Famous CHOWN
ACME OIL, the only family safoty
burning oil In tho markut.

Win. Mason, Manager.

Office: Coal Exchngne, Wyoming Ave
orks at Tina Brook.

11 E! '

Accident Insurance

Shoes
Tho best wearing, mort stylidi, ar.d

the. poatcst va'.u.i of any 3.00 lien's
bhct'S on tho continent.

Best caH.-.ki- dongola tops, solid
leather soles, with nil the popular toea,
lasts and fastenings, end Lowia' Cork ,
Tiilt'd Soles.

t.vch psir conlnins a paid-u- p Accl
dent Insuranco l'olicy for iJ100, good for
Kd?.ys.

Wear Lcwia'Accidcnt Ir.su?snco Shoes
ones and you will never chance. Th
lasuranco soos for "full measure."

Talk w ith your dealer who sells Lowli
Shoes.

FOR SALE AT

n D u 1 I

527 LACKS. AVE., SCRhoTO;!, Pi
EYiMS ft POWELL, Prop'ri

Dnfiinoftn'v Qnno!

g IUU1!(0U!I o OUIIO

LAGER
BEER .

BREWERY--

Mftccfactortn of tb Colbrto

11

MM BEER

CAPACITY! ,

ioo.ooo Barrels per Annum

AYLESVVORTH'S

I1KET
The Finest la the City.

The latest Improved furnish'
legs and apparatus for keeping
meat, batter and eggs. ; '

'223 Wyoming Ava,

TUB CftAT A,H T r

prodneM tho nboro rettnlts ti'30 n
VouiigBittwlUtVKiia their Inrt mv5 "P
mu will rscimr tholr ToulMnl nlor If
trim. IamI VJWlltT. Impaicncr. KihO Kslssli
iosi awr, siurx Mrmarr, wsrn.Mw
til sfilcats of or uhm tat tndlscn

hloh taet.oaufnr.inrlT.bwilltoDKlttnSrSSS. H
o onhr eons bt tkrtlDa it th ct M disss, "wl

Usirer.: ncrr toeta tad Llood bwtldoSk wns
In bsoc IUio Dink elotr t !,; 4rs--

jturlnt H"" Am a( yooth. 1 wsrt
nd OoBtcaitlaB. Imilct ea hxriB

.idisr. It can bm csirird la wl iwSt. 4r sscil
.1.00 far pucks, or li tar o.oo, Wrltk fosi;

U wriltan canrante to rnru.m wimm
ihssBimcy. Cireslat troo. Addntf ' ,

oyai Hcsicme co-- sa biw st, MieMft. nt
Cot m! y Ifsttbswwstewts, BJMlt

1; '
?.

'


